
Tlte Socialist and La~or Star: 
Sirike and Suppression In 

West Virginia, 1912-1913 
by David A. Corbin 

, e ',n West Virginia because there is never There IS never peac . , . 
" M d' I W t Virginia! With Its tent colomes on the Jusllce . .. e leva es h th 
blenk hills! With its grim men and womeD. ~h.e~ I get to teo er 
side I shall tell God Almighty about West VlTgID13. 

Mother Jones 

P 
ROBABL Y NO other aspect of American history can be 
studied with greater interest and enthusiasm than the Soc
ialist movement in the United States during the Progressive 

Era. 0 other aspect has contained the aspirations and desires of so 
many Americans seeking constructive social-ecoDomic-political 
change. The Socialist movement contained the full spectrum of 

meric4n society, (rom the theorizing intellectual to the middle-class 
~(ormcr, to the discontented Cactory worker. Their desire to revolu
tionize the capitalist doctrines adopted by preceding generations 
prcad into aU classes) regions and political-nonpolitical organiza

tions, 
The Socialis ts were idealists. They always maintained the apoc

aJ}ptic ideali m or the European predecessor, Ka rl Marx, of the in
fillab, lily o( the coUapse o( capitalism , They always thought in the 
mm 01 their ultimate goal, the establ ishment of the cooperative 

moo Ith. ia lism 10 the American Marxist was more than a 
.-:a __ crlp'''' II wu a e~ .. de with deep meaning and purpose , It WIlS a 

<I_cit (ar the: dl&nl~ 01 man- moo's right to work- hi right to a 
UOda,d of h,'IOg. !though unanimiry wa mrt1y a hie>'W, 

.. d the: Ida t/Ull the mori 0 0 rpomto tru (Ute mu I 

ta I .. or 01 the e labh hment r the I"'-rati, _ 

&ad thai II10lUC rm Ii n olU I DOl " , it the hush inc,;-
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No olher aspect of the Progressive movement affords . . . a more 
rc./ntive illustration of the Amencao desire for justice and equality . 
No olher phose of the movement played a more potent role invol cd 
su h ene.rgetic leaders or reflected with such accuracy th~ POlit~ 1 

·f·· f h Ica and socinl ruml Icatlons 0 t c Progressive's attacks on the evils 1 
unbridled cupit'alism as did the Socialist movement. Althougb mO~l 
of the.ir efforts and contributions have been masked in the garb 01 
the commonplace. the work of the American Socialists has been of 
paramount importance in the history of the American democratic 
movement. 

Naturally. the history of the role played by the Progressive
SociaHsts must include a close study of the crusade on the local level. 
Only by studying the effons of the rank-and-file Socialists can the 
historian obtain a complete examination and understanding of the 
American Marxists. Local histories reveal the political and economic 
reaJities that tested the Socialists' idealism and realism. More im
portantly. they revea l the integrity. determination, and aspirations of 
the people who adopted socialism as their means of salvation. 

This paper is a look at one particular battlefield of the Socialist 
crusade. It is a study of a once thriving Socialist newspaper, The 
SocWlisr and Labor Srar, in Huntington, West Virginia. The radical 
four-p3ge weekly reported the events of the Paint Creek-Cabin 
Cru:k trike rrom the laborer's viewpoint. Its Socialist editors repre
ktlted and aniculated the interests or the union men and women of 
lhe stri e dj tricl as no conservative United Mine Workers of Ameri
ca or JUte government could or would. Because it was effective in 
IU ~. il W3 suppressed.' 

T~ Sodolisr 0111/ Labor Star began the turbulent path of heret
m.tlum in Huntington. We t Virginia. in May 1912.' The 

purpcIK f its appearnnce was twofold : First, it was to 
Id In W«I I,ginia j umali m." An edit rial in the 

- Ill! piper. ned and c ntrolled and publi hed b the 
..".n.". PI', 1/ nil, I the IV wed 5 ~C$ltlnn ( r the greal 

11 denkd a r.lr hearin : ndl , T~ 
rI Jd lid (e uud th ri hi nd Int..... 01 

..... '-..... ...... --. ... ,,-
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, I , This extended beyond exposing tbe corrupt lh working c as . . d ' 
" f "capilalist society" to cncouraglDg an supportmg the 

rea lities 0 a I d' 'b ' f Ih ' 
r W I Virginia to demand the cqua Jsln UUOD 0 wea t . laborers 0 cs · . 

C ' len t with ils Socialist foundations the newspaper theonzed on 
onSl' Ih d I' d th 

h " Ie thal Jabor produced all wen t an mora lze on e I e prlllci P • 
gOll llhnl nil wealth belonged to labor. 

The editor of The Labor Star was the West Virginia born 
Wyntt Hamilton Thompson. Comrade Tb~mpson, as . his fu~re 
friends affectionately called him, was bom LD Malden Just outsIde 
the State's capi tal city, CharJeston, in 1885. At the age of nine he 
went to work in a nearby coal mine and at fourteen joined the 
United Mine Workers. After earning an apprenticeship in printing, 
Thompson worked on various newspapers throughout the State until 
hi' venture with The Labor Star, As a journalist he belonged to the 
International Typographical Union and served two terms as president 
of the Huntington Typo-graphical Union, He was also a delegate to 
the Huntington T rade, and Labor Assembly and the assembly', 
delegate to the 19 14 American Federation of Labor Convention. 
While editing The Labor Star without pay, the Socialist editor worked 
for the local Huntington Herald-Dispatch. Thompson's significance 
to the West Virginia Socialist movement has been recognized by 
Fred Barkey who referred to Thompson as «the intellectual leader 
of the We' t Virginia left wing" of the State party.' 

There were a number of energetic and dedicated Socialists who 
worked (or Comrade Thompson. The most Doted and provocative 
was Ralph Chaplin, Already an experienced journalist and radical 
when he joined the staff of The Labor Star, Chaplin had served on 
the publica Lions board of the influeoLial International Socialist Re
vi~ and hlld fough t WiLh the Mexican Revolutionaries. His role as 
• reporter ond associate editor on the Socialist journal was a brief 
but vilal one, Several of the articles he wrole for the Huntingt n 
peper appeared in na lional Socialisl publications, .s his name wa 
bc:comJn, promi.nC?1 in the rndicn1 movement . The experience 
he obtained worlU ng under the velernn ed ilor Th mp n s 
UD<k>ublwly va luable when h. laler beeamt cdi lor f tht offici!\! 
publ loon "~I Ih. Indu lri I \ or~e rs or the W rid. n ' 
~ .... 8rll51 • 
• - • pornl·, leer, and edil r, hophn" p bobl Ih m I --
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",!iric wri.tr of .h. I.W.W. A. a "Wobbly" he rose to luch 
r . <nce .s '0 be lobeled by .he emment labor historian Phili' 
Pron"n d Wi!'" P " · .h. right hon mon to uam Big Bill' Haywood -, FeDer.· .' 

The necouot of The I.~b".r ~Iar mIght bave been the typical 
, of .he hundreds of Socon~st Journals that rose, Oourisbed and 

d: In.cgru.cd during .he fi~st two decades of the twentietb century 
hod i. n • ~cn for .0 vIolent and. protracted co~l strike in the 

thweSl mirung dlStroclS of West VorglOla-The PalOt Creek-Cabin 
~ trike of 19 12- 19 13. This catastrophic clash of eDoDomic 
in=l$, which resulted in persoDal aDd finaDcial tragedy, played 
• dr1luontic and pot eDt roJe iD the life of THe Labor Star. 

The Point Creek-Cabin Creek Strike was ODe of the most brutal 
and bloody strikes duriDg this epochal period of labor-managemeDt 
conllicl. It began in the spring of 1912 as a result of the mine 
optr1lton refusing to give in to the demands of the United Mine 
Worken and in tum, the union refused to negotiate with the mine 
owners. Guns came into play; men, women and children were 
tilled and wounded as the companies hired mine guards from the 
IWdwin-FeJts Detective Agency to protect company property and 
e\'icI the strilcing miners from the company-owned houses. A United 
5Ultes Senate [Dvestigutiog Committee described the conflict as: 

. . . wdl-anned forces fighting for supremacy. Separate camps. 
arpniud, armed, and guarded, were established. There was much 
•• nee aod lOme murder . Pitched battles were fought by the 
coalc':Dd.in. parties. Law and order disappeared~ and life was 
-.on: for both l id ... 

UttiaJ law was declared three separate times. EveDtually, all the 
orp wl1 were arre ted on order of the governor.' 

Dun n the fil1t few months of the strike, The Labor Slar gave 
IIkn to the coal strike. BUI, as the violeoce increased. it 
,-"nx dear to Th mp 0 nnd others in the Socialist movement 

C • areat men 0 labor truggl and 001 to be 
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snubbed by any right thinking left winge r. A strike committee was 
organized in Huntington and members of the newspaper's s,laff were 
selected to ga ther information and pictures of the wac, while others 
were chosen to Uboolleg" strike literature inside the strike zone.' 

In March J 913 the newly elected governor of West Virginia, 
Henry D. Hatfield, attempted to futfiIJ a campaign promise of bringing 
the Paint Creek-Cabin Creek Strike to an end. The governors 
effort look the form of a compromise settlement. The coal operators 
nnd union officials accepted the proposal. However, the rank-and
We mineTs had to ratify the contract before it would be implemented. 
Apparently. the United Mine Workers and Hatfield were both con
cerned that the miners would not accept the terms. So a con· 
vcntion of miner delegates was called. The delegates accepted the 
te rms of the set tlement and on May It 1913 the strike was declared 
set Lled. tI 

Despite this attempt at ending the strike , the rank·and·file 
miners still opposed the settlement . Discontent remained rampant 
in the coaJ fields. Meanwhile, in Huntington, The Labor Star 
joined the discontented miners and caJled the settlement an "unholy 
alliance among the coal operators. the officials of the United Mine 
Workers and the West Vi rginia chief executive." Editor Thompson 
claimed the compromise had converted what could have been a 
"victory" for the miners into a "settlement."o 

In its editorial columns The Labor Star charged Hatfield had 
i sued tbe delegates to the convention a thirty-six hour demand, a 
choice between accepting the terms of the compromise or deportation 
of the "idle troublemakers" from West Virginia. The Labor Star 
rurther charged that lhe UMW officials had juggled the governor's 
lerms in such a way that when the delegates thought they were 
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on Iheir own proposals, they werc actually voting (or the ,'Otlng • I. ' 
JO,-cmor s. 

Sec,-,use or the fraudulence, coercion and the fact that "notbing 
ran.g;bk- was grunted to the n.uners, The Labor Star prophesied : 
"1"hr Irike on the Kanawha IS not settled." The prophecy was 
fulfilled six wed:s Inter .. when the raDk-and-fiJ ~ miners rejected tbe 
"compromised proposaJ and reD~w~d the stnke. The strike was 
of short duration. The operators this time agreed to the basic demands 

. " of Ib( ollners . 
Thr Lnbor SlaTS position on the Paint Creek-Cabin Creek 

,Suil;e and HilLfield's proposed settlement set in motion forces in the 
ale Capiln] that had a profound effect on the future of the Socialist 

journal. In the early morning hours of May 9, ]913, a month before 
the miners renewed the stnke, 00 orders from Governor Hatfield, 
!he paper's presses were destroyed and confiscated and its editors 
incarttnned. 

EYelJ t.s bad taken place during tbe weeks preceding the sup
pression that made this attack appear imminent. The spring rains 
d 1913 brought a disastrous Obio River flood which resulted in a 
"triaJ" raid on the plant of The LtJbor Slar. Two companies of the 
aWOl' ia' were withdrawn from the Kanawha strike zone and were 
.m"-d in Huntington to -safeguard" the city. During the occupa
ICI of the town, Editor Thompson alleged: 

Tbcy ~cd w what martial law in the Kanawha County had 
They confi5c:aled whiskey and with their bides full o[ rot·gut, 

-.I thtt b.ancb fulJ o f deadly weapons. they staggered about fighting 
... the a llzml and each otber. steal ing everything that was not 

;;;;;;t*'-"D,. and breaking into homes and carrying of( what they 
" 

I. reactioo to TM. LtJbor SlaT$ exposure of these alleged 
""''''1, the .oldien conspired to destroy the plant. The city's 

~r. iolonned of the plot aDd prepared to repel the 
WI load of ri!l« and revolvers were brought in and 
'rc ed • d 10 bI rricad. the doors ud windows. 
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When approximately 150 soldiers marched on the plant, according 
10 Thompson: ',hey found twenty determined looking men with 
Winchestcrs . .. therefore, the gallant warriors decided to delay the 
tutack."u The foray came several days later, in the dead or the 
nighl. 

The edition before the «midnight piIJagc" was a bitter aDd 
caustic assault on the chief executive and the coal barons of West 
Virginia. The front page of the paper condemned Hatfield for the 
suppression of a Charleston Socialist newspaper, for attempting to 
bribe a Socialist justice of the peace and for ordering the a rrest of a 
Socialist UMW attorney. r .. 

More vitriolic and increasingly bitter was the same newspaper's 
editorial, "Hatfield Has Gone Mad." Editor Thompson assailed the 
chief executive as having an "absolute disregard for the rights of 
othe"." The Socialist editor claimed: 

Hatfield was irritated beyond measure by the fact that the 
people of West Virginia ... do not accept his dictatorial orders .. . . 
He bas entered upon a course of brutal tyran ny and oppression that 
bas absolutely no precedent in American history, IS 

With the publication of that issue, Thompson realized that 
suppression and possible imprisonment was near. In an effort to 
delay the inevitable, tbe Socialist editor fled to Kentucky once the 
paper had been distributed. From the hills of the bordering state 
Thompson continued his onslaught on the West Virginia government 
by writing letters to other Socialist papers and magazines. Ln a letter 
co the Int~rnational Sociaiisl Review, ThompsoD wrote: "We got out 
TM Labor Slar . . . tben I look a vacation with the emphasis on 
vacate," '· 

TIle sojourn to Kentucky postponed the suppress ion hut it d.id 
DOt ~reyen t It. Warrants (or the arrests of Thompson and (our alb 
oIflci.tb 0' the Socialist Printing Company were issued May 5 th er 
cia,. olte r the release or the May second edi tion Th .' I reef 
Tbom- n H · I . e nrnvn 0 

._n , un~niton ote on the night or May to hire ... 
,!he ~Y 9 ed,ooo was, accord ing to lh. Nuald-Dispo/" ~h~ .p3a1 
Of t ... kn'ln, or the proce " II • 'ill 

Ac\",. under ordc,.. I oed by II lfield the l' 
10 '" 11>.11 Ounty C nllnen cd th , 'r O1t It ry d '\ll .. n 

(I( uy Q 1 11 Inl1UtI m Oru m und t" ll'd, ' l 
poI ll , ( the I,IId \O J , ndu.:lnl 

.. 
• , ' 
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bV the obell ounty Deputy Sher~ff Frampton who, with warrants 
(rtUll Ihe ~o"~rno r. orrested. and .mca rc~rated the officials of the 

I!lJj (Pnnl lOg ompnny, Includmg edItor Thompson. 
Two ( the ~ In nr's ~(fjcials were held in custody in the jailers' 

resideaces nt the instruction of the county sheriff who claimed the 
wrt"e n I responsible fo r what was published in the paper. They wer~ 
hcld thtre unti l the next aflernoon and released. The other two 
m n. in lulling T hompson, were turned a ver to the military authorities 
and were deported to Kanawha County. 

Lo me capital city they were placed in custody of the civilian 
l ulhoriLies again (or incarceration in the Kanawha County Jail. Their 
confinement lasted fo r fourteen days, a t which time they were released 
00. the \'trbnl order of H atfield without a forma) charge haviog been 
brought against them. III 

The confiscation a nd destruction of The Labor Star's plant by 
1M state militia promptly fo llowed the arrests. The military 
authorities entered the plan t by crawling through the transom over 
the froD! door and "mobbing" the sa le guard of the plant. After 
gaining control of the building, the diligent representatives of "law 
and order· proceeded to destroy the "job work," type, printing plates, 
and other immovable objects. At th is point Deputy Sheriff Frampton, 

accompanied lhe militia to the plan t, protested against such 
"lawless action: The "midnight marauders" informed the deputy 
d1cril1 tha t they had ·secret orders· from H atfield to wreck lbe 
plant and proceeded about their business. Their execution took lbe 
larm 01 smashing a nd brealcing lhe "type fo rms· which had been 

pkwI lor the next issue of The Labor Star, confiscating lbe 
aIpI<S 01 the p per already p rinted, and sca ttering lbe type over lbe 
Rooded strtclJ 01 Huntington." 

ArlCr destroying The Labor Star facilities, the soldiers proceeded 
... the department> in which lbe Social ist Printing Company 

_lIIerwl job pnntiog. In a later cditi n of the paper, the 
rei ~d: 
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i nl~d mailers ready (or delivery to local meTchan~ were d~troyed . 
~ I of Ihe books, le ltetS, invfJces. files. and copy In the office were 
c:onfiscaled and carried away. 

This ruthless ac t of suppression and destruction took place 
cighly miles (rom the martial-law zone, and as. The L~bor Star 
and 8 Uniled Sla tes Senate Investigating Committee pomted out, 
wbile the civil courts were stiU opeD. EveD the Socialist National 
Executive Investiga ting Committee assigned to investigate the strike 
conclitions, which was otherwise mild if Dot complimentary to the 
Hatfield administration, vehemently denounced the act. The latter 
referred to the suppression as the "dastardly crime of his [Hatfield's] 
administra tion which scands out as utterly without warrant and 
subject to we severest censure,"" 

A differen t voice was presented by another Huntington news
paper, Herald-Dispatch. Probably feeling that the suppression was 
n part of the local clean-up campaign then underway in the city, the 
Progressive parry paper complimented the administration's actions. 
Referring to The Labor Star's articles as "treasonous' and its editors 
as "anarchists: the "Howling Dishpan" <as Thompson named it ) 
asserted that, lbe action of the military authorities ... created no 
surprise, it was a natural sequence following the course pursued by 
that publication during the past th ree months."" 

Following the arrests and destruction of the plant, the military 
authorities ransaclr.ed the borne of Thompson. With the editor safely 
impriJoned, the invaders met with only the mild opposition of Mary 
Thompson, the edi tor's wife, who was recovering from a protracted 
,Oneu They entered the house with neither warning nor warrant 
nd proceeded to search and confiscate the edilor's personal cor-

" p<>ndtnce, book., and file ." 

IC
a:dOnc:e

lltln 
m re th~ deputy ~eri(( protesled to the s ldiers again t the 

• of a pn vate rc td n e without a wa rrant only t be 
/,"0Ir11111Cd-t. In tha t they ~d "1CCrt:1 rdors" f m the &0' mar. 
, ne pn l1);lrtly mlcrc ted In Obtaining Th" lAJ>or t,,'s 

I boo ~tr err Ita t urc t r iled. t . 

f r'. I. n r h n r t c upprc" " rc DC-' Ou the 
,I I \ r r.. ][1 . In ' - 3 
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s acting within the aulho rity granted the chief executive UDder 
:nhllPter XIV" of the state code. The section of the code the gover
nor rererred lO read : 

He [Ihe chid executive] may also cause to be apprehended and 
impri~ned 1111 v.:ho i~ time of war, i,nsurrecti?", or publ ic danger, 
. hall will rully Sive Did, suppor!. o r Inform all,?n to the enem y or 
in5ur~cnlS or who, he shB:lI have Just cause to believe are conspiring or 
combining together to aid or support any hostile action against the 
United SIllies or this Sl 8 lc.u 

Commenting on the governor's actions and justification, the 
consti tutional historian Charles Fairman declared : 

Only the period of the Civil War can afford a parallel to tb is 
episode. By virtue of a S!ate Law, the Governor claimed to have 
aUlhorilY to declare the eXistence of a state of war. After he made 
such a proclamation he felt warranted in exercising war powers.2~ 

The Hllttlington Herald-Dispatch reported that the charge lodged 
against the men was "inciting to riot in connection with the coal 
miner's st rike and is sequel to the pubHcatioD of articles in the local 
n<wspaper wbich it is alleged, tended to kindle bitterness between the 
strikers and the operators."" 

These same reasons were maintained a year later when Colonel 
George S. Wallace defended the governor's actions before the West 
Virginia Supreme Court of Appeals. Wallace said the cbief executive 

. , • had just cause to believe and did believe that the suppression of 
tbc issue or the Socialist paper in Huntington of the week of May 
,. 1913, was necessary and proper in order to end the insurrection 
and riOl and clash of arms then going on in the adjacent territory,28 

To the supporters of The Labor Star, the wanton acts of 
ppressloo and confiscation reaffirmed and supplemented their 

belief in the tyranny and despotism of the Hatfield administration. 
Tbcy bebeved the general theme on which the governor centered 

IICtlons wu their criticism of the adminislration's policies and 
n ICnJement. In Ihe firsl issue following the pillage. The 

I "" addruKd aVe mar Hatfield by stating: 

w1 
" Itat! ad)OU .t~ de Hn, 'Whh mer n ciliUM. nat R, ian 

!.be ~l lIu -hu Cln lell u \\ hal I Ibtnl and 

... ~-. 
.. .. 
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ulemenl you proposed in the coal Itrikc did 
whal 10 .ay . . .. The Ie on and he thlntina he "' .. in a land 
nol . ule a mtnde ,Thom~$ di'scullsion is u cardinal principle spoke 
where tree expred10n nn 
up Ii~c " m:". send armed midniaht marauders and destroyed 

For l I you Iy And then you call us Anarcbiats,' 9 
our private proper . 

Th P
ression of The Labor Star prompted the Socialist 

o sup . di . f P' C k 
PRrty of America co investigate the s~e COD tlOOS 0 aID~ tee-

obin reck. The railure of the n.~0D81 party to become mvol~ed 
. .• slrike had en used considerable CritICism of the natlOnal office. 
m~e . . fl . I th I 
Typical in content , but probably the most lD uenha. was e etter 
[rom the secretary of the West Virginia Socialist party, Harold 
Hou Ion. The secretary's letter read : "West Virginians are disgusted 
\\i th the paralytic apathy of the National Organization. It seems 
totally oblivious of the epocbal struggle now on bere." Pointing to the 
flagrant violations of constitutional rights and the suppression of 
The Labor Star Houstoo asked, "What have you to say about it?"" 

The ational Executive Committee of the Socialist party 
"' pooded by ass igning an investigating committee composed of 
th= prominent American Socialists, Eugene V. Debs, Victor L. 
&rger and Adolph Germer. The four-time Socialist presidential 
cnndidate, Debs, was the undisputed spokesman for the Socialist 
Party or America dur ing the first two decades of the twentieth 
=tury. Fnr his .rlons to es tablish the cooperative-commonwealth 
in the United States, Debs was commonly referred to as "Mr. 
Socialist."" 

The other two members of the committee were also nationally 
prominc.nt Socialists. Victor Berger was a conservative Socialist 
trom WlJCOosin who had been twice elected to the United States Con
~ by establishing a strong Socialist macbine io Milwaukee. The 
WiICl_ia State party protested to the National Executive Committee 

'"paUllina him, claiming they could oa t "spare him." Their ob~-
IIaa rruled. erm<r was a national orri r in th nit d 

or 11 01 America and 0 member or lhe ... list Ii oaJ 
[.ucw,~ 111ft. 

f1Ic .tlft I. ·ancd 0 du I role. 
y: the r ( the 1 

U'$I, it 
itu Ii 0 

~ tain 
ad pre til 
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Ihem in [he form of a report 10 the party members and to gain an 
nudlence with the presidenl and request him to take such action as 
he mny think proper "to secure the aggrieved party members and to 
the unjanisls the rights and the protection to which they are entitled 
under the Constitution and the laws. "J2 

Second, tbe committee was instructed to work in harmony with 
the o(ficin ls of the Unjted Mine Workers and to promote the coopera
tion between that union and tbe Socialist party in compiling their 
«port. During the Executive Committee's discussion on the West 
Virginia labor conllict, the proposal was made to send as maoy 
organizers as possible to the State. This suggestion was vetoed in 
f ar that the agi tators "mjght oot be able to work in harmony with 
the United Mine Workers." The controversy was settled by in
(fUeling the committee to cooperate with the union officials.H 

The committee a rrived in Charleston on May 19, 1913 and 
bC'gan ilS investigation the next day. Its researc~ brought tbe mem
ben inlo conlact with the striking miners, state Socialists, the incar
C'cl1Hed Thompson, and most importantly Governor Henry D. Hat
field and the officials of the United Mine Workers. Debs interviewed 
the bier executive on May 23, after Hatfield refused to meet with 
the entire committee. 

l.mmedialcly following his conversation with Hatfield, local 
...,. papers published articles claiming Debs endorsed the governor's 
policies. "Mr. Socialist" was quoted as saying that Hatfield "had a 
chlficult problem on band, but we believe and are convinced that 
c.oadJUonJ are improving ... .,. 

Tbe state Socialist locals and presses, convinced that the press 
lIIICtV1CWI "'..,re a "capitalist conspiracy," ignored them at first. How· 
t'\t:r. as the reportS increased and became more consistent, both the 

NriJ f D/ority and The LAbor Slar telcgrammed Debs regarding 
.. racy and v tidilY of mc stntements. To both papers the 

~:bIt"' ludcr rcplacd: "absolutely fal . You will receive nutheOli .. 
IlIc .n\. t pltna ",millec' report wn m tk public 

I. fit<- l ollbor lar dod red:' i.1i lS foi l d 0 In-
0) c >11 tina til c I opeml nd r mlCf 

If" 
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01 ock ,he report was generally lavorable to Hatfield. 
o~rnor a 53C , .. , th G [Ha 

d . "We (reely ndrrut h8vmg gIVeD e Qvemor t· 
The «po" rcn . . . th h h U 
field] rho cl't1dH he is justly entitled to .. : wed IDlld" that edl .•. not 

d ,able (or the crimes committe un or e a mmlltra-
be hd nccoun 
Ii " r his servile predeccssor,"u . 

The (ollowing issue of The Labor SlaT vehemeDt~y ;8sUgated the 
. , .gn ting commiUcc's report. Thompson labeled It a weak mass 
Inve I . . I I O· H tf· Id· ( is Intements . .. and a slckcDlDg eu ogy 0 letator a Ie . 
~eJ~rriDg to Debs as a "Sentimentalist," Berger a "compromising 
v te hu.nter,'· and Germer an "official of the UMW," the Socialist 
editor claimed the selection of the committee was unfortunate. Debs 
and other members of the committee were accused of being misio
larmed ond misled into endorsing Ihe Hatfield administration by the 
union of(ic iBls who had accompanied the committee members from 
tbe time of their arrival in West Virginia to their departure. They 
were the same officials who had been instrumental in working out 
tbe proposed setalemenl with the chief executive. 

Thompson refu sed to publish the report in his paper because 
be said: ",\Ve have never, and never will, devote any of our space to 
whi,ewashing a cbeap tool of the capitalist class-not even when the 
whitewash is mixed by members of our own party."" Thompson·s 
",'on ini tiated a bitter and protracted leud and dialogue between 
TIlL Labor Star and "Mr. Socialist:· 

In his first reply to The Labor Stals editor, Debs briefly re
quested that the paper print the repon and let the people "judge for 
themselves:" Thompson, taking advantage of the paper's financial 
cWflCllhy. replied tha t "Debs leIter reaches me just as we are pre
panna to go 10 press with the abhreviated issue of the paper. ... 
CorucqueoUy we cannot go thoroughly into a defense of our last 

., Iniele: He did proceed 10 point out "a lew of the more 
nn mi UIIOm"nlS: which he claimed were "inexcusable and 

'1 huMlul to the cause of the lruggliog worker in the tate." Th 
ClDClC Iud&:d lhal Ihe "'port served only to exempt Hatfield and 

lals from the ceu Ii n I the e I irginia 

.. .. 
~ - - .. II .. , """" .... . - ..-- ...... " ........... ""'I, •• ,.. ... 
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Socialists (or their role in threatening, imprisoning. and coercing tb 
rank-nnd-file miners into returning to work.n e 

The (ollow~n~ -:veek brought another invidious reply from 
Debs. "Mr. Socl8hst' wrote to Thompson again inSisting that the 
report be published along with The Labor Star's attacks. Debs 
claimed: 

A thOllsand limes I have had the experience of a capitalist paper 
denouncing a speech I hnd made without allowing its readers to see 
a word of it. I was neilh~r .surprised nor offended. , eXpe(:ted 
nothing beller from tJ1e: capltaiJst papers. But I do expect different 
trc:Ulment [rom a SOCialist paper. I would not change a single word 
of the report . .. . The!e are those :-'Iho are assailing our commit
lee's report lodny who In less than SIX months will wish they could 
relract their words. ~o 

Although Debs claimed he would "not change a single word" 
o! the report, his next correspondence with The Labor Stals editor 
read to the contrary. Debs explained: 

I should have made the exception heretofore noted in reference 
(0 (he administration under which Mother Jones, John Brown. C. H. 
Boswell and other comrades [sixty-four in tOtal] were tried by the 
mililnry commission. . . . This error of dates for which I alone 
am respons ible 1 frankl y confess."" 

In exonerating Hatfield, the investigating committee had reported: 
"II was under the administration of Glasscock and not Hatfield .. 
that the military commission was created: Mother Jones ... 
[t/ aJ.] were court martialed and convicted."" 

In an earlier issue The lAbor Star had demonstrated the fallacy 
01 this .,atement. Hatfield was inaugurated on March 4, and the 
courts-martial were the following week. The Kanawha County 

.tCU.t OUrl had is ued a writ forbidding the enforcement of these 
·dnJ.m...bcad" cou rts. Wheo the county sheriff attempted to serve 
doc rt ortkr. the provost marshal, under orders [rom the governor, 
I ~vrnted bim fr m perfonning his civil duty"" 

T " aell nta r Deb ' confe ion, Thomp 00 ommented: 

-.. ... -
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Th I d between The lAbor Slar and "Mr, Sociallat" IOOQ 
e eu , I ' bl' ti' 'I lionul romincncc. Major Socia 1St pu lea ODS Inc udinl 

ochlevtd nn R P New York Call and The International SociDlUt 
.he ApprttilO ClISO", • d Th 
Rf "irM' began 10 publish letters from Debs an ompson and COID-

n1C:l1lcd on the controversy. 
~L I I aliollo / Sociaiisl Review was one of the first 10 speak ,,,C n ,.,n d' ' I h 

h Dcbs-Thompson conflicl, loan e ,lana I e periodical 
u' on , c .. ' h d ' d ' , , , 
ired "0 very few of the opinions It a receive cntlc~g the 

' liCe'S report. These cilations were followed by headllDes and 
mm' d h ' " cdil riaJs of "capitalisl papers that praise I e JOvesl'gal,on and used 

Ib repo" " , 10 discredit Socialisl and union opponents of Hatfield," 
The edilOrial concluded with a condemnation of the UMW com
promising officials, Hatfield, and the investigating committee and 
•• ~pJaio d, "il is the rank and file of the UMW wbo bave found it 
n=sstlI}l 10 figbl and expose the Governor as well as their own 
om rs."".1 

atiooal allention intensified on tbe feud wben Debs publicly 
cbimed thai Ibe lodustrial Workers of the World was responsible 
{or the Opposilion 10 Hatfield and the committee's report, Using the 

obbly-Scapegoat" tactic that he used in simila r situations, Debs 
t'VlIded the validity and accuracy of The Labor Scar's attack and 
cbimed that the West Virginia Socialisls opposed the governor's 
,..ukmenl "because a conlfacl bad been signed," He explained that 
I1us the true "animus' of tbe report's critics and assailants," 

'ming be was an "industrial unionist, but nOI an industrial 
~:;n:)ite,- Oebs wrote : 'The whole trouble is that some 
( I . \ ,-i t , in pirit at least, are seeking to di rupt and 

thc: oiled Mine Workers to make room r r the L\ ,\ , and 
f'I'Ol1&m ( .. boca e od trile t th aU I bo with no • 

dulof.1td lad mi represented the u nd fa t io\ h'ed, 
pr cdcd With Dc r hi I15t OJ f) ti d irul 

lion De w e: 
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~""'I1~e 10 Debs' attempt to tor The Labor Slur with W bbl 
111 rr " ~ ' d' I . 0 y 
I 

" rhompson Imme 181e y answered this un[air and ' 
r=-d~·1 un , . 'J b .. Irra~ 
. I II 'mp' 10 imply gUI t Y OSSOClOtlon. In his reply, the Social' t 

In.' "b ...... urthf rhe "rcul" issues into perspective and the true rea80 IS 
".J"or 'v. ' 1 d th d n. hr I nhM (IIr ossal e e propose sctt~ement and the report. 
~ 11 U Ii os were generally the same as 10 the earlier denounce

. th report exonerated a governor who had threatened and 
.,..nl', . ' . k reed ,he O1m~rs I~to returnmg to .WO~ and . tbe state administra~ 
tk><1·. nag"'"t VIol. lion ~r the. constltutl~nal rtghts of the involved 
., n t lhe Soc,alIst ed,tor repudiated Debs' charge that the 

a ull" d "w bbl h'l h" P 'don was base on 0 Y P 1 OSop . y. Thompson wrote: 

spcatin.s (or myself. I will say, that I bave, never seen a real live 
I w .\VA IC ... I have heard, o~ tbls new specl~ [rom the capitalist 
pRS1 and I nOle that tbe capitalists are very bostlle toward it. I con
.»d<r that a ,cod rec~m":lendatio~ for a labor organization, and will 
ccrtaLOl) nOI peak slightingly, of It. As f,o r tb~ ~ .W,W. being respen-

e (or the aUo k of Ihe Mine Worker s offiCials, who deliberately 
I1rnnpted 10 betray the Kanawha strikers, I th ink Comrade Debs' fear 
." father 10 the lhougbt. .. • 

x,,,nt1 interesting ractors should be discussed at this point. 
rtnl. IMle is orne question as to the accuracy of Thompson's 
DtmK'ot: "l bave never seen a real-live l.W.W,-ite." Ralph Chaplin 
Ud bdooged to the organization before coming to West Virginia, 
baI duriog the time he was with The Labor Star be was not an 
otrJCial member. He did speak about the "one-big union" idea to 

ell on the taff, but he admitted he was able to convert 
pttJOn~" · 

x.:oodly, Thompson u ed the line or reason ing that Debs later 
'4. up/IoIdina the l.W.W. he l.W.W.," Debs said rour years 

thema whereve r ca pila li m wield the lash aod drains the 
ClploolC'd "ictim . It i wonderful compliment !" At the 

ruck the colire radi movement WD in tbe procc 

"' k den and ene r by the wor admini trn

,lid c: nlJnu U ly poke f th need 

A 1 12-1 I , the I Ii ( pan ' " t i 
,J r reea (cd th ct, nt r 1M 

t r, ' lI<\II t 

,, __ ...J , .. _ ..... 
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!!Cd to Hadleld, Iho propoaed aett1emeat, lad 
orienled Ind ...,re oPPO onlracl had been l ignod" i. aec:onded '" tile 
lhe ",port '"beC·~1 'Icln in Decline of Socialism In AtrWrlciI.·' 1be 
hi loril n h?,.' c ~ •• , nOI accepl this conclusion. ThomJllOD ... 
I Ulhor of Ihl pII!"'k r OCthe ballot box wilh an ax; but favored C!IIite 

......... "1 sin 081 , 
prol"""'- Th h his editorials he continuously oncouraged the 
Ihe nlnllY

H
, , rolo;,sn to join the Socialisl party and to vote the 

"""pie of unllng d h .. I" I . 
' --, ' t , h' h he said represenle I e po Itlea expteSslOD or 

1. 1i I IIc>el, W IC h ft' 
, I .. Thompson himself ran for teo ICC of county IlK: " rklng C 8 SS, , , , 

, 1914 ond supported the SOClalisl candIdate for Congle .. 
I rL.1n " .5 ' 

from Ihe Firlh Congressional Dlsttlet. 

E 'dence does reveal that Thompson was opposed to the Hat-
~ Id " ' rodd roposnJ and the report because it wou turn a VIctory into 

• llemem" and because the rank and file never accepted it. The 
miners proved Thompson's assessment correct when they went on 
ruike again in June 1913, The Labor S/a;s editor favored the 
second cooltaet, which to him represented a "victory," 

Based on available and examined evidence, this writer agrees 
.. ;!b the position of The Labor Slar in condemning the investigating 
commincc's report for exculpating the governor and the United Mine 
Worker officials' contract which the rank and file never accepted, 
CoocJusioos can be affi rmed that: 

Tbe committee was impelled to whitewash Hatfield because the 
oIrtciab of !be U,M,W, of A, had endorsed Halfield's conduct and 
the Paint.c.bin r«k "5tlllemcnl" .... If the Sociali t Commiucc 
CXJIIdcmncd Hatfield, il would lead to condemnation and exposure of 
~."lCtdcmcnl" and Ihe Ire.ac,hery of the officials or the U.M.\ . of 

Dtbs IUpponed this assertion when he concluded the com-
.... 'IkC·. re n by writing, "AI the clo ( our labors we rejoiced 

the bent< understanding that exi I d belwee n the {W and 
"'c_~' '"!.. Piny, "'hicb we aouahl in cv ry IV I en Urtlge and 

I IId'th 
II " c. !the 

m \'rllXm 1\ lhe lUI'll 
i.11i I rt II r«d 

In lhe 
( II I Ill< mtIII 

• • , . 
., 
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(In rhe nollonAl level became apparent when the party began (ac-

)·..1n8 inro numerous branches. The clash in the hiUs of West 
lIonn I ..... · ). h . 
\'jrginill wAS a small samp mg or t e nauonal confrontation ODe 

d<C"de ). ,cr. 
Tho courttgcous errorts of the men and women of The Labor 

AS well !IS arher Appalachians, is not revealed in OUf history flU. . . 
The hisl ri struggles of AppalachJ~ns .has beeD garbed in a mass of 
dcttplions and fnlseho~s that disgUise our true heritage. As a 

, uJr. Ihe e nlemporary Image of the Appalachiao "hillbilly" reveals 
t< sociAl purhology and naivete. This unfortunate portrayal is 
~rp(lunted by American institutions. Serial television programs such 
15 "Groen Acres." "Hee Haw," and the "Beverly Hillbillys" portray 

ppala hinns a~ amusing and path~ti~ ~eo~.le . To capture and 
in"l'< t the natIonal audience, the h,llblUys are depIcted being 
• oned into buying the White House, coddling Arnold the talking 
~. and rising from the cornpatch to crack the sickest jokes" on tele
,;';on. These programs have been labeled "the most intensive effort 
(\'U e"erted by a nation to belittle, demean, and otherwise destroy 
I minority people within its boundaries."" 

Cnntemporary literature and studies also depreciate the 
p/wIta.mI of the "hiUbiUy." Jack WeUer, a Presbyterian minister from 
i· ... York, in his book Yesterday's People, classified the peoples of 

ppabchia as fatalistic, individualistic, traditionalistic, regressive, 
1IIS«Illl', exislenceo()riemed, ad nauseam. By briefly studying a few 
callers 01 the Appalachian subculture, Weller generalized on the 
,ppellchi.oo people. His analysis is confusing, misleading, and 

onUDale.·· 
WhIt is "'rong is not the way our hislory bas happened, but the 

has been pre nted and written . Hislorical studies, as the 
pretentcd, reveal that the men ond women of Appalachia 

Ih<r txcn pathelic nor pa sO. With dignity and aggre iveness 
ted nd challen ed the ec nomic tyrnnoy and corrup-

11 pI sued the M uOloi n tnto. The hi t ry of 
lhe lru c io t Ihe "sml In\ me t 

r IMp minm nd upper! f OIn \: Lung 
r the Inle Plod detcmlin ti 0 f 
." d "'hlle Ihe",. in Iud. Ih ir rhl lI-

~;ul.M<\rd c Ih~ II ,.h Inc .1 "thtlC r the "r-

11 __ "'· 
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(( (Tht' Lobor Slor (ouallt what It saw .. !be I!!!!'. 
~ I . 0 r economy e(fectively and defiantly, Ullo, thdr 
(r~ "rrc;m em rhe Huntington radicals articulated the ... 

lie plrrr.p ' r rur~k. obin Creek coal miners against the -.: of rh~ Illn , __ 

Th verbally challenged the servile state govel'lliLeat ..,..,,..r(l t , 
Wed b vernor HatfIeld, , 

rr ' rhe d vasraling raids of Hatfield and the capitulatio.. 
of rll<' PI! Ii r Parry of America to the United Mine Workers aad 
th<' Ulr go, mmenl, the slaff of The Labor Slor never strayed frOlll 

15 n r urrendcred it ideals, Words such as self-determination I . , 
J indcJXDde.n e, that are mere abstractions to most, were existing 

raJi ' I them, Freedom to these proud West Virginians meant 
thaD n r!ting left to lose," It meant individual integrity, in. 

dm.ru' J democracy, and the ability to choose among more plcasaot 
sJuJ1lllth , InDu Dced by wbat be observed of tbe people of Ap
pa.l;ICh';' during his brief stay in the Mountain State, tbe natiooaJJy 
IdJ and p min ot radical, Ralph Chaplin, in his autobiography, 
/aI:wzi'i:Ia~: ~I do', think [ bave ever encountered such passionate 

(~ r found in the hill of We t irgioia ,"" 
deli I in' tigations and ludie of Lbe people of West 

\~upaiia J rt'-eaJ the cc:uracy o f Chaplin' belief. The efforts 

I 01 TM!..abor lar w re not unique, but typical of a 
ck!' ~. r:litracd Ie who have rt i Led political corruption and 
CltlQIIOaIK doocnlnl llOll, 


